
A GARDEN SECRET.

(.4 rLOWK.R AND A 114.YD.)

I.

Just after Xijjht-faU.
Iheard a whipper of roses,

And light whilelilies 1in.-'n out ;"
Ah Bweut, »h-n the evening closes.
And «Urb coido lookir.gabout,

Ho*C'iol ami srood iti« to »t«nil,
i«or fear at all the leathering baud !"

11."
Would Iwere red '." cried a while rose."
Would Iwere white ." cried a red one."
No imij-ertie liijh4.wind bow»;
He went with the dear dead nun.

Here we forever stem to stay.
And yet a sun dies ever} Uiy."

111.
A Lily."

Tho eun ignot dead, but sle pins;,
AnJ each day tlie same eun w-kes ;

But when stars their vmtotl >r,' keel in•»,
Then a time of re*! lit tiik-n."

Many Loses totfethar.
"How »cry wise these lilies arc !
They must hive heard &Urtalk with star r"

IV..
Kii>t Kose."

Pray, then, can you tell i:«, lilies,
Where slumbers the win-i at ni^ht,

When the iranieD allr./und »> still i;,
And LrimiijtU with toe nuon's pale light:**

A Lily."
In branches of tfreat trees he resU."

Secoud X .-
-

"
Not */; they are too fuh of nests."

V.
First Rose."

Ithink he aieep4 where the frrws is ;
B*tlaru w.aid Lave room to lie;

The white tti>on over him pagaes ;
He waken withthe dawnioi; fkj."

sl;.ny Lihts together.
11How very wise tl.eee ros? bseem.
Who think they know, and oiiljdream V

VI.
First Koac."

What haju to a gathered flower V
Second Rose."

Kay, sister, now who can tell ?
One corces not hiick ju*tone Lour,

To say itis ill<,r well.
Iwould withfuch a one confer,
To know what strange thiu^jchanced toher.

-
VII.

First Rose.
'\u25a0 li'i-h' hu-li : ao* the wind is waking

«'r is Itthe windIhear?
llv!,\u25a0 .via are thrillingand shak'ni;—

U.KMi-by;Iam gittwred, mydear ;
Sow, whether tor niv h.'ss or woe,
[tks.*lknow atet the plucked timers know r—

[PiiilipI:..urku Maroton, in llarper'd.

VISIONS-A PHANTASY._ (Ian Xuigtuleff, or Turjonjew, li.ru at Orch.fithNovember, ibis. Tie must pron;iiunt of modern
Kwuistn novelists. Hkprl >dp&lworks, transitions
of wh'ch have appeared in Kr-rlinh, French, an.l
other lan^uap '. jti :

"
liein irq of a Sportsman,"••

HiiMii.n UfaIn tiMUtanUx,"{tUmaint/TunStig-
iwur lines,-), "Fiiiiers and Sins," considered las
muterp.ecc: it prusent-. a i.hoto^raph <f the char-
actcri-tici of old and new Kussian society ;"lisa,""

Su. ike," etc. T\w first two works <ontained such
powerful tW-t< "les o< serfdom that tlie prudent Em-peror Alexander decUred Ihem to be

"
one of the

first incitement to the decree which irave freedom
to thirty millions of ferf-." The novelist visited
N. .rUndin Ib7l to pay homage to the memory ofScott at the Edinburgh Centenary Banquet. ]

For a long timeItried in vain to sleep,
and kept testing from tide to side.

"
The

devil take allUna nonßense of tipping t-.-
--blea,"Isaiii to myself, "itcertainly shakes
the nerves." At length, however, drowei-
ness began to get the upper hand.

Suddenly it seemed to me that a harp-
string twaDijed feebly in ir.y chamber. I
liftedmy head. The moon was low in the
sky and shone full in my face ;its light
lay like a chalk mark on the carpet. The
strange sound waa distinctly repeated. I
raißed myself on my elbow ;my heart beat
forcibly. Amiuuti passed so

—another —
then in the distance a took crowed, and a
second answered him from yet further.

My luad fell back nn the pillow. "It
oomes even to that," Ithought, "my ears
are fairly ringing."

In a moment more Iwas asleep, or
seemed to myself to bo sleeping. Ihad a
singular dream. Ithought thatIwas in
my chamber in my own bed, wide awak».
Suddenly Ihoar the noise again. Iturn.
The moonbeam on the floor begin 3to
waver, to ris-, to taUe shape, stands mo-
tionless before me like the white figure of
a womin, transparent as mist."

Who are you fIask, tryiug to retain
my composure.

A voioe resembling the soughing of the
windamong the tree-top? answers me. "It
is I—I—

1. Iam come for you.""
For me ? Hut who are you ?''

"Come at nightfall to the old oak tree
at the edge of the wood, Iwillbe there."
Iwish to see more closely the features of

this mysterious boing ;an involuntary cold
shudder runs through me. Ifind myself
not lying, bat in a sitting posture on my
bed, and where tho appearance of the
figure was there is a long pale moon-streak
on the fljor.

Ido not know hnw the next day passed.
Itried, Ircnv mber, to read and to work s
little, but cnuld accomplish nothing. Night
fell; my heart I,eat as if Ihad been ex-
pe^tin^ some one. Iwent to bed and
turn d my face to the wall.

'•Why did you not come ?" TLe whis-
per w;i*plainly audible in t'-ie chamber.

Hastily 1 turned my head.
Tm.ro was the form again ;the mysteri-

ous being with fixed oyeg in its rigid coun-
tenance and an < xjin-s-ion of woe."

Come I"Iheard faintly."
Iwillcome." Ianswered with uncon-

trollable terror. Tue shape wavered, sank
into itself like a puff of smoke, and once
more it was only the wan moonlight that
lay on the smooth floor.
Ipassed tho day in excitement. At tea
Inearly emptied a bottlo of wine, and for
a moment stooi hesitating at the open
dour, but almost immediately turned back
and threw myself upon my conch. The
blood rushed at fever-speed through my
veins.

AgainIheard the tones. Ishrank, but
wouldnot look up. Then suddenly Ifelt
myself tightly clasped by something, and a
whiaper in my very ear, '• Come, come,
come !" Trembling with fright Istam-
mered,

"
Iwillcome," and raiecd myself

upright.
Toe woman's form was bending over the

head ot my bed. It smiled slightly, and
faded, bnt.not before Ibad been abl<: to
distinguish the features. It seemed to me
that 1 had seen them before ;but where —
when V It was late when Iroae, and Ispent
almost the whole day in the fresh air, went
to the old o-.k tree ct the edge of ths wojd
and regarded itthoroughly. Toward even-
ing Iso.ted mys-trlf beside the c p»n win-
dow in icy study. My housekeeper
brought me s, cup of tea, butIwas unable
to taste it. Alleorta of thoughts besieged
me, and Iaik-.-d myself seriously whether
1was not on the roa*l to madness. Itwas
just after snnser, and not onlj the sky but
the wliole atm -sphere via suddenly euf-
fused witu a hu^ern.-itur^l purple light;
leaves and weeds, emco'h as if freshly var-
nished, were alike moti oless ;there was
\u25a0mimlllillU singular, almost mysterious, in
this absolute qoiet, thh dazzling sharpnec3
of outline, tan \u25a0 \u25a0 nbination cf intense
glow -.vi

-
i t.i • ...lcoss of death itself. A

lar^p gray bud Sew noiselenily toward me
and s?i -.tk-.l iteeU upon the balustrade of
my balcony. Ilooked at it and it locked
at me, its head ttdswaya, with its rouiid,
dusky eye "Are you sent to remind
me ':"Ithought.

The bird spread its wings and flew
away as silently as it had come. Ire-
mained at the window for some time
longer absorbed in thought. Iseemed to
be under a spell, a gentle but irresistible
power controlled me, as the boat is swept
oa by the carrent long before the cata-
ract is in sight. When Iregained pos-
session of tinsel* the glow was gone from
the sky, which had grown dark, and the
enchanted stillness had ceased. A lijrht
breeze had eprung up, the moon rode
bright and brighter through the blue ex-
panse, and in her cold light the trets
shimmered, biif dusk, half silver. My
old servant entered with a lamp, but the
draught from the window extinguished
the tlame. IMa.ted no longer, thrust my
hat on my head md harried to the oldoak
tree at the euge of the wood.

Years ago tnis oak tree had been struck
by lightning ; its top was snivered and
entirely blas'td, bst the trunk had still
vigor for coming centuries. As Iap-
proached, a ti!my cloud drew over the
moon ; blaokt.-t shadow lay under the
broad branches. At tint Iwas not con-
scious of anything unusual, but aaIglanced
to one aide n:v hian throbbed

—
a white

form was taudiap motionless by a tall
sapling between me and the tree. My
hair stood inend, butIplucked np courage
and walked steadily oa.

Yes, it was the, my nightly visitant. A3
Idrew near the moon shone out in fall
splendor. The fi .-are seemed woven, as
it were, out of a half-transparent milky

cloud ;through the face Icould see » twig
that stirred with the wind, only the h&ir
and the eyes were of a somewhat darker
coloring, and ou one finger of the folded
hands Isaw the faint glimmer of a narrow
ring. 1 remained standing before it and
attempted to speak to it, but my voice
died in my throat ; although Iwas not
sensible of fear. Its glance was full upon
me, the expression was neither of grief nor
of gladness, but a rigid, unlife-like atten-
tion. Iwaited to bo addressed, bus it
kept immovable and eilont, with its death-
like stare tixed on me. AgainIfelt my
selfpos3e-ssion failing.
"I am com.-.," Isaid at last with a

mighty effort. My voice was hollow and
unnatural."
Ilove you,' returned a whisper."
You lova me,"Isaid in amazement.

"Give yourself to me," was answered,
stilliv the same tone.

"Givemyeelf toyou? You are only a
thost. You have no bodily existence."
A peculiar excitement had taken possession
of me. "What are you? Smoke— air

—
vapor? Give myself up to you? First
auawer me

—
Who are you ? Have you

livedmearth ? And whence do you now
come ?"

"Give yourself to me. Iwilldo you no
ill. Say but two words :'take me.'

"
Ilooked at itattentively.

"
What is it

talking about ?"Ithought. "What does
it allmean ? How can it take me ? Shall
Iventure f

"Very good," Ianswered so that it
should hear, withunexpected loudness, in-
deed, as ifsome one hit ma from behind,
"Take me !"
Ihad hardly pronounced the syllables

when the form bent forward with a smile.
co that the features trembled for a moment,
and slowly extended its arms. Iwould
fain have drawn back, but found italready
out cf my power. It twined about me,
my body was funnhl up a yard from the
ground, and gently, and not too rapidly,I
floated over th<- stilland dewy pras*.

My head swam. InvoluntarilyIclosed
my eyes, only to open them, however, the
next moment. We were s';H floating up
ward. Bat the wood was no longer to be
seen. Under us lay a wide plain, flecked
here and there withshadow. With horror
Irealized that wo had gained a fearful
hight.
"Iam lost. lamin the devil's clutch-

es," was the thought that shot lightnin^-
-Ike through my brain. Tillthis moment
the idea of demoniacal interference in my
undertaking had not occurred to me. W«
were borne constantly further, and took
our flighthigher and higher as it appeared."

Wnero arc you takiDg me?" burst
from me at length.

"Wherever you will," answered my
guide. Itclung closer and closer to me,
and its face almo3t touched my own. Yet
Icould not feel the contact."

Take me back to the earth. This hight
makes me giddy.""

Good ;only shut your eyes and hold
your breath."
Ifollowed this counsel and found myself

sinking like a stone, the wind fairly whis-
tling through my hair. WhenIrecovered
myself we were hovering just above the
ground, to that we stirred the tops of the
grass blades."

Put me dowD," Isaid, "on my feet, I
have had enough of flying. lam no bird.""
Ibelieved itwould b« pleasant to you.

We have no other power."
"We!Who are you, then ?"
No answer.
"Cin't you tell me anything?' 1

A weful tone, like that whichhad awak-
ened me the tirst night, trembled in my
ear. Allthis whilo we had been moving
almost imperceptibly through the damp air."

S=.t me down," Irepeated. My guide
moved <iuietly aside, and Istood upon my
feet. Itremained before me again with
folded hands. Ihad regained my com-
posure, and looked closely in its face.
There was the same expression of melan
choiy rot human."

Where are we?"Iinquired, for Idid
not rrcoguize my surroundings."

You are not far from home, but in a
moment you may b? there."

"What? Must 1 trust myself to you
again ?""
Ihave done you nu harm and will let

none cume to ytu. We cm llvtilldawn,
not liter. Ican take you wherever you
may desire— to the ends of the earth. Re-
sign yourself to me ;say once more

'
take

me.'"
"Then—'take me.'"
Again she clasped me. Iwas lifted from

the {;rounjaud we tloa'ed in air.
"Whither?" Bhe asked me.
"On, straight on.""

But here are trees.""
Rise above them

—
only gingerly."

We soared upward, and toot once more
an onward course. Instead of grass, the
tops of the trees waved under our feet.
The wo :d, seen from above, presented a
Biugular appearance, withits moon-lighted,
prickiy b»ck. It«a9like some monstrous
sleeping creature, and the lew, ftcady
rustling of the leave?, like measured breath,
carried the resemblance still further. Now
and theu we pasfed above a little clearing,
along whose edge a charmingly indented
line of eh^lowlay. Occasionally we heard
belo'v us the plaiLtiffcry ofa hare ;nearer,
the hoot of owls rang dolefully ; the air
was full of wild anrl piny smells ; on all
sides the moonlight Uy absolute and cnld,
and high above our heads shone the Ple-
iades. Speedily we left the wood behind
and debouched upon a plain through which
some stream ran like a ribbon of mist. We
ilew along its banks over bushes that were
still and heavy with dampness. Here the
littlewaves swelled on the blue river, there
they rose dark and, threatening. Some-
times a tine faint fragrance rose in a won-
derful fashion, as if the water were taking
life and sonl ;it was where the water-lilies
unfolded their whitepetals in a maidenly
splendor, conscious that no hand could
reach them. The whim seized me togather
one of these, and behold me already at the
surface of the stream. There was an un-
pleasant sensation of moisture in my face
as Ibroke the tough stem of a great flower.
We Hew from Bhore to shore like the
jacko'-lantharns which we saw glittering
about us, and which we seemed to c'.iase.
At times we hit upon whole f.imiliea of
wildducks squatting in a circle in a hol-
low of the reeds, but they did not stir ;it
was a chance ifone or another would with-
draw its head fromits wing, look about it,
and hasten to bury its beak again in t!>e
sofi down, ormake a cackling accompanied
by a sh^k* of t>-e whole body. We roused
a h;:ton ;he emerged from a clump of wil-
lows, stretcjci! his legs, spread his clumsy
wings, and lUpped heavily away. No-
where did a tUh lean in tho water ;appa-
rentlj they also slept. Ibad by thijtune
become accustomed to the sensation of fly.
ing, anJ even began to lind itagreeable ;
every one who has dreamed of livingwill
un,lcr°t3nd this. Ibegan to scrutinize t!ie
w.>n lerfnl being who bore me, and whom I
had t.> thank for these incredible experi-
ences. Itbad the appearance of a woman
withdelicate, not Russian, features. Gray,
ifh-white, nearly transparent, with'careely
pcrceptiLilt: shidiDg, it reminded me of an
alabieter var-e, and once more seemed sud-
denly, strangely familiar to me."May Italk to you ?" Iasked it.

"Speak.""
IBee a ring on your finger. You have

lived on earth, then, have been married?"
Istopped but there was no ans er.
"What is your name, orrathtr what

was your name ?""
Youmay call me Kiiis.

"
"

Ellis! That is an English name. Are
you an Englishwoman ? Have you known
me before ?"

"No.""
Why have you appeared to mo then ?""
Ilove you.""
\\ell—-does this satisfy yon?''"
Yes ;we are flyingand circling together

in pure space."
"Ellis!"icried, "can it be that yon

are a lost soul ?"
My companion's head sank. "Ido not

understand," she whispered.
"1conjure you in the name of God"

—
I

began.
"What are you saying?" she asked, be-

wildered. And Ifancied that the arm that
surrounded me likeachilled girdle trembled
slightly."

Do not fear, my beloved," Ellis s«H,
"donot fear." Her face turned to mine
and approached it closely, and Ifelt a
curious sensation on my lips, like tho prick
of a tine needle.

Ilooked down. We h»d again ascended
to a tremecdous hight, and were flying
over a large city unknown to me. which
was builton the side ofa high hill. Church
spire* rose here and there from the dark
mass of roofs and gardens, a bridge arched
the river-becd, erorything ]aj in the deep-

est .stillness, bound in sleep. Domes and
crosses glimmered faintly in the peaceful
light ; a gray-white road ran still and
straight as an arrow from one end cf the
city and vanished still and straight in the
dim distance among the monotonous fluids."

What is the city?"Iasked."
sow.""
so w is in the schen province,

ia itnot?"
"Yes.""

Then we are a long way frcai borne f"
For ns distance is not."

"Truly?" Asadden recklessness awoke
ia me. "Take mo to South

-
America,

then."
"To America

—
thereIcannot. There it

is day.""
So, we are birds o' night, the&, both of

us. Well, wherever yon c»n, onlyletit be
right far."

•'Shot your eyes and hold your breath,"
•vas Elbe's response, and we began to move
with the swiftness of a hurricane. With
stunning violence the wind whistled past
my ears.

We stopped, but the rushing souml did
not cease. (In the contrary, it increased
to a frightful roar, like a thunder peal.

"Now you Mb open your eyes," said
Ellip.

Iobeyed. Good heavens ! where am I?
Over the heavy clouds are hurrying

across the sky like a herd of angry beasts,
and below is another monster, the sea, in
wildest rage. White foam is (pouting and
seething madly, waves tower mountains
high and dash themselves withhoarae fury
against a gigantic pitch-black reef. Every-
where the howling of the tempest, the icy
breath of the revolted elements, the hollow
roar of the breakers, through which at
timesIcaught something like loud lamen-
tations, dislant cannon and the peal of
belU ;ear-splitting crate and crunch of the
chalk cliff*,the tudden cry of an unseen
gull, and against the gray horizon the out-
live of a reeling vessel

—
everywhere con-

fusion, horror, and death. Myhead swam,
mv heart stopped. Iclosed my eyes anew.

"What is that, and where are we?"
"OB the southerly coast of the lale of

Wight, before the Blackgang Rock, where
ao many vessels ars lost," replied Ellis, this
time with great distinctness of tone, and,

%a Ifancied, a shade of joyous excite-
ment.

"Tike me away—away from here-
home."
IsLrank into myself and pressed my

hands over niyeyts. Icould fetl that ws
were moving more swiftly than before ;al-
ready the wind ceased to howl and shriek ;
itblew evenly in my face, but co strong
that Icould hardly breathe.

"Take your foot-hold," Iheard Ellis
3ay.
Imade a mighty effort to regain my full

consciousness and the mastery of myself.
Ifelt the ground beneath my feet, but
could hear no more than if everything
about me lay dead ;only on my own tem-
ples the veins throbbed violently, une-
venly, and with a little inward ringing;I
was still half fainting. BatIstood up
and opened my ejes.

We were on the bank of my own pond.
Straight before me Icould see through the
slender willow leaves the glassy surface cf
the water, dappled here and there with
mist. On the right was the ryetirld in
tremulous motion, on the left rose steady
and dewy- wet the trees of my garden. The
morning had already breathed on them.
In the empty gray sky a pair of nairosr
clouds hung like snow-wreaths ;they were
russet ;the tir&t faint hint of dawn had
reached them ;the eye could not as yttdis-
tiuguioh any spot on the wide horizon
where the daylight should break. The
stara were gone ;there wa3 no stir yet in
the magical half-light ;everything drew
consciously to ita awakening."

Morning, morninj: is here !"E'lis mur-
mured inmy ear.

"
Farewell till to-mor-

row."
Iturned to her. She ro3e, lightlysway-

ing, from the ground, and liftedboth arms
abjve her head. Head, arms and shculdcr3
were suddenly sutTuscd with a warm, rosy

Hesii tint, the tire of lifo glowed in the
shadowy eyes, a smile of secret joy played
over the scarUt lips, it was a charming
woman all at once who stood bafore me.
But altnoHt instantly she sank back as if
exhausted, and melted away litemist.
IBlood motionless.
When things about me had re-assumed

the aspects of ordinary life, Ilooked
round, and itseemed to me as if the rosy
glow that hr.d irradiated the fi.rm of my
shadowy companion had cot faded, but
stiii permeated the air and surrounded me
on every side. Itwas tiie Diwn. An ir-

resistible languor crept over me, and I
went to the house. AsIwca passing thf
hecn'ry myear caught the fir.it morning
gabble of toe youn^ geese (of all winged I
cre£tnre3 the«e are the earliest to stir)

'
and 1 saw the jickdaws perched on the j
rid^e pole busily preening their feath-
ers agiins', tho milky eulnred sky. From
time to time they all flew ctl simulta-
neously, and after a short Ilight settled
agiin silently in tbi-ir old places. From
the wood at hand loondod twice cr thrise :
the shrill cry of the mountain cock that ]
had alighted ia tVe dawy grass to seek for
berries there. With a s.;ght •\u25a0hillness in
my I'm. s Ireached my own bed and at
at once sank into a profouud sleep.

On the following eight as Ineared tho
oak tree Ellisglided to meet me as toward
a familiar friend. Nor didIexperience the
horror of yesterday in ncr presence, in-
deed Iwas aliiii..-.:glad to see bee ;Idid
not even speculate on what might happen,
but only desired to be taken to some great
distance aud to some interesting places...

E'lis placed her arms about me and our
flightbegan.

Our flight was less rapid than usual, and
Icould follow with my eye the unfamiliar
aspect of the familiar ground at itunrolled
like an endless panorama beforo me.
Woods, bushes, field?, ravines, stream?,
occasional villages and churches ; then
fields, woods, bushes and ravines again. I
had a feeling of sadness and also of indif-
ference, almost of ennui ;but not in the
least because it was Ilasfia over which we
v:ere taking our flight. No ;the earth in
and for itself ; this flat plain that spread
before me, the whole pliaet with its ehoit-
lived,helpless races, oppressed withpoverty,
sickness ami care, chained to a clod of dust ;
this rough and brittlecrust, this sediment, I
upon our planet's fiery core on which a
mold is grewn that we call by the high-
sounding title of the vegetable world ;
thesa men flits, a hundred times Itss u-e-
--ful than the flies their.&e'ivep, with their
dwellings of clay and the fugitive trace of
their little monvtor.ou! lives, their eternal
strife against t! •_\u25a0 inevitable and the im- |
n.utaole

—
how itshocked me ! My heart j

beat heavily inmy bosom ; the desire to
contemplate any longer these unmeaning
picturts had entirely leftme ! Yts, it was !
enr.ui as well. Not once did Ifeel pity
for my fellow-men ; every other thought
was followed up inone that Ihardly dare •

to name ; it WJ3 loathing, and the pro-
foundest, deepest loathing of all was

—
for

myself.
"0 ftj'f,"breathed E'lis,

"
cease yocr

thoughts, elaa it would be impossible f,>r

me to carry you. Youare too heavy.""
Home !' Icried to her with the tone

in which Ihad summoned my driver once
when at 4 o"clock in the morning Itook
leave of the friends at Moscow with whom

had baon discussing Russia's future."
Home :"Irepeats, aud closed my eyes.
Itwae not long tillL opened them. Ellis

began to nestle agaicst me in a singular I
way ;she nearly stifled me. Iturned my

'
eyes upon her and the blood curdled inmv j
veinß. Every one willunderstand me who
has ever chanced to catch an expression of
extreme terror on a stranger's facs without
any suspicion of its cause. A transport of
horror drew and distorted Eilis's pallid,
almost blotted out features. Never had I
seen the like on mortal face ; here was abodiless, nebulous ghost, a shadow, and
such rigidity of fear.

"Ellis! What is the matter with yon ?"
Iasked at last.

"He: It ia he !" With difficultyshe
brought the wordß forth.

"He? Who is he?"*'
Do not name him

-
ionot name him,"

L;hs stammered in haste. "We must seek
some refuge, el^e it is all at an end, andfor ever. Look ! There !"
Iturned my head to the side where her

shuddering ting»r was pointing, and wasconscious of something— something thatwas indeed awfal to lock upon.
Trrs something was tbb more frightful that

ithad to decided form. Aclumsy, horrible
dark-yeliow thing, spotted hke a lizard'sbelly,neither cloud nor smoke, wa« crawling
snake-like over the earth. Its motion wasmeasured, broad-sweeping from above to i
below and from below to above, like tLe I
ill-omened flight of a bird of prey that !

seeks its booty ; from time to time it '\u25a0

swooped upon the earth in a indescribable,
'

hideous way;so the spider pounces npon
the entrapped tly. Who or wh&t art thju. :
grewsome Shape ? Under its influence

—I'

saw and felt this
—

everything shrivekd
and grew rigid. A f>v', pestilential chill
spread upward. Ifelt myself fainting ;!
my si^ht grew dim, my hair stood en end. !
Itwas a Posrcr that was approaching ;a ;
power that knows no obstacle, that sub-
jects everything to itself;thst, blind and
fcrmlesß and senseless, sees everything, <

knows everything, controls everything;
|like a vulture selects its pr< y, like a snake >

crushes it and licks it with a deadly
tongur. |"Ellis, Ellip,"Ishrieked like a mad-
man, "That is Daath ! The very, living
Death himself !"

The lamentable sound tha:Ihad heard
before escaped Ellis' lips, only this time
it was far more liks a mortal cry of
despair ; find we llew op. Our ll'glit
waa Bingularly and frightfully unsteady ;
Kllia turned over and over in the
air, plunged first in one direction and j
then in tho ether, like a partridge tint,

wounded unto death, stillendeavors to dis-
'

tract the dog from her brood. But in the
meanwhile long feelers, like extended arms,
or rather lassos, had disengaged them-
selves from the lump, and were stretch-

;

ing out after us with groping movement?, i
And thea of a sudden it rose into the
gigantic shapo of a shrouded tigure on a
pale horse. It grew, tilling tho heavens .
themselve, More agitated, more desprr- ;

ate became E'.li's tlight. "lie has Eeen ;
me—it is all over—lam lost," Icaught

'
ia broken whispers. "O miserable that I
»m ! The opportunity so close ! Life
within my grasp !and now— nothingness—
nothingness !"
Icould bear itno longer. Consciousness

leftme. When Icame to myeelf Iv-as !

lying on my back in the and Ifelt
through my body a dull ache, as ifafter
\u25a0 heavy fall. Morning thckcied ia the i
•ky. Icould clearly distinguish my eur-
ronndingn. Not far otf there waa a wil- :
low-fringed read that ran beside a birch
wood. The region seemed familiar. I
began to recall what hsd happened to me,
and could not repress a shudder as Ire- <

mrmbered the laat awful spectacle.
"But what can have terrified Ellis?"' I

thought. "Cm sha be subject to his
power? Is she not immortal? How is it
possiblo that she cau be doomtd to aniu.

hiiation?"
A low ni?an sounded not far away. I

hastily turned my head in that direction,
and there, two paces from me, lay the mo-
tionless form of a young woman ina white

'
garment, with thick, unbound hair, and ;
shoulders bared. Oae arm was over her
head, tha other had fallenacross her bosom, i
the eyelids were closed, and the tightly-
compressed lips were stained slightly with

'

a^ reddish froth. CulJ it be Ellis? But
'

Kllis was a ghost, and itwas a real woman j
whomIsaw. Icrawled over to her and bent
above her. 'Ellis, ib it you?' Icried. I
The eyelida quivered, slowly uplifted ;
dark, expressive eyes fixed themselves
earnestly on my face, and in the next in- i
stant a warm, moist, fragrant mouth was
pressed to mine ; slender, strong arms
clasped themselves round my neck, a hot i
breast swelled against my own.

"
Fare- '

well!farewell !" the dyiag voice said, and .
everything disappeared.
Istaggered to my feet like a drunken '"•

man, passed my hand across my forehead, '\u25a0

and looked about me. Ifound myself on
'

the schen roid, two verata from my
country seat. Bjfore Ireached home the
mhad risen.

For some nights following this Iwaited, '\u25a0\u25a0
let me confess it, not altogether without !
fear, for the return cf my companion, but |
she came no more. One evening, indeed, 1
stationed myselr st the old place, at the
old hour, but nothing unusual occurred. ;

After all, Icould not regret the cad at so ;

singular an intimacy. Ipondered mush
'

and earnestly upon this inexplicable, in- j
comprehensible experience, aud had to ;

come to the conclusion that col only po=i- :
tive science is inno condition to handle ir;
but that is is out of tea range of legends j
and fairy talcs even. Indeed, what wss
Kllia? A fihost, a wandering soul, an evil
spirit, a sylph, a vampire, tinaily!At
times the fancy possessed dm that Eiiswaa .
in truth a woman whom Ihal known ;:
and Iransacked my memory to tied where :
Imiyht have seen her before. Hold !a

'
moment more and 1 have it '. Bat itnever i
came. Everything grew confu3_d like a

'
dream. Yes, Ihave thought much and, !
as is very often the case, hivo arrived at
m conclusion. Icoold not bring mjseif j
to ask the a-.ivica or the opinion of others, I
UiT fear of being taken for a madman. At

:

laatIgave up all my gropijga ;to tell the !
truth, Ihad other things to think of. First, ,
the emancipation of the serfs acd the I
equal distribution of lands, etc., inter- :
vened ;then tho coudi'ion of my health, ]
that has received a shook ;Ibare a paiu m ;
my chest, cough inucS. and suffer from |
sleeplessness. lam visibly growmg thin. !
lam as yellow ns a mummy, Ths uuctor

:
a'sures me tiiit Iti:n';r bom consumption ,
of the b!ood, ca'.li my complaint by a I
Greek name, •'aminiie," and declares tuat ',
1mart go to Gisteia.

NOTES ON EDUCATION.

Brown University baa a f.eshman class |
of about ninety members.

The number of children studvin<; Ger- j
mini in the St. Louis public schoola is in-!
creasing.__ Ailhazing has been stopped this term at;
Union College. The attendance is as lar^eas usual.

There are now in South Carolina 3,0r>7 i
free echoo's, instructing 61 '3?,'.) white and j
72,119 colored children.

There ia a movement inCleveland for j
the establishment of an institution to be I
called the "Western Reserve School of i
b-'sigu for Women."

The large college in Persij which was I
completed last year with Government aid ]
has be^un its work, and is now instructing
Persian youths of the higher classes. Tho|
professors aro graduates of European uni-
versities.

There are about 2.000 students in tho
special art classes of the evening schools of
Paris, and there are an equal number in
the commercial classes. The cookicg
classes in the school of domestio economy
for girls consist of only 53 pupils

Johns Hopkins University has opened
with a larger attendance than usual. The I
library has received many addition", ar.d it
is expected that the new laboratory build-
ing willbe ready for occupation at tho be-
ginning of the second half.

The country schools of Maiue are not, as I
a rule, open rmre than three er fourtnoiiths
in the year. Some of the districts are de-
ficient in pupils. In one county there are j
districts where fie average attendance at ]
school was only live scholars. Thera is aI
district near Augusts where forty years j
aso the average r.lteLdauce was 50 ;low it j
is but 10.

The attendance of Poland children in.
tho public schools of C .luaibus, Ohio, has j
been largely increased this term

—
a fact !

which is said to be dus to tho abolition of '\u25a0
separate schools. Inthat city aa elsewhere |
there is a demand for a more practical and

'
less crowded and artificial system.

"
The j

public," cays tho Ohio Slate Journal, "isI
rapidly reaching the conclusion that the j
common school should be so conducted as j

to teach such elementary stndies aa are i
Iabsolutely necessary to everybody in the
|practical everyday affairs of life, and to
teach them to thoroughly and well that
they willconstitute the bisis for any edu-
cation that may be needed or acquired in
after life.""

Few teachers," says Secretary Dickin-
son, of the Massachusetts !". nr iof Educa-
tion,

"
realize the marvcioua capacity of

the child to create i-xilted objeota. He
may be taught to hate deformity and to
love beautiful objectß, until he shall turn
from all that is demoralizing ;and if the
|mind harbors only pure thoughts, the life
willbe sweet and true. Some imaginations
are mire vivid than others, and gross ex-
aggeration should not be cultivated, bnt
the ideal element ia often lacking alto-
gether. The picture which a child draws >

upon hi? alate willindicate the play of his
Iimagination, and will suggest the cultnre
moat needed. His taste for the beautiful
should be cultivated, and he should be
taught, discreetly, to use figurative lan- I
gupge."

Colt-Williams, an English inspector of
schools, ia»report to the Council of Edu-
cation, says :

"
Wnen one thnki cfchild-

ren of tender yrars coi,:Eg in all weather? j
one or two miies and a1altoschool, to i
be there by 9 o'o'.ock in lha morning ;I

school till12; play and dinner ; school
again till 4 or 4:30 P. M ;and then the
walk home, in winter often in the dark,
home lessons to prepare fornext morning,
and this fcr live days in the week for more
than nine mouths in the year

—
can more

ba added ? And yet this is the daily rou-
tine of schools in my district, though we
have no singing by vote, very littlepoetry,
and no science. Time will show whether
eonndnesa in elementary subjects willnotgive way t.i the fmattering of a medley."He, too, hia heatd, as other inspectors
have more than one?, of children passing
sleepless nights and muttering their turns
iv their dreams, and asks these perti-
nent questions : "Can such overwork of
young brains be a good thing ? And is not
the proper development of thews andsinews, muscles and lung power, of greater
importance than an h-less murdering of the
gems of Shakespeare and Miltonf These
are question* which may be asktd here as
properly na in K-iglsnd.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

There are 118,000 Sunday-school scholars
in New York city.

There are 101 Sunday schools, with3,704 scholar in Japan.
Mr.Gladstone waa one of the pa'.l-bear-

era at the funeral of the late Dr. Puaey.
Atlanta, (ii., ia order to eupport its

churches, sells pretty g:;la at auction.
The Southern Methodist Cburoh papers

are reporting conversious by the thousand.
_An eleven years' pastorate in a Mi9>a-

uhueetta Congregational Cnutch 553
addition?.

The Kulton-Btreet daiiy noja pray.r.
meeting has been efct&b'iiai.td treaty live
years.

Th.-reisa revival of i-.tercst in foreign
missions among the thaalagwal etudtn:s in
Scotland.

I'he Jj.ws inJerusalem <.ob^i vo the anni-
versary of the destruction of Lbe'Tesotbe
ihia year aa a faat.

"What Kentucky lacks in c'.iur,.'^.•\u25a0."'
-ays the Ckris&m til Woil; "ehe -nakLa
jpin race courses."

The G'tiardittn finds that the tide of
church feeling is setting stronger and
stronger every year against church debts.

The membership of the Moravian Church
\u25a0hroughont tho world id 300,000. There
are only 18,000 members in thia country.

Ihe Baptists of Germany willcelebrate
;he semi-centcnuial of the mission in18S4
iy establishing a facd for invalidpreachers.

The Firat lUptist Church of New Ilaven,
Conn., had a continuous revival all through
ihe summer month] with excellent results.

Atthe c'oje of IST7 there was in South
!Ukota only one Presbyterian Church ; at
he close of ISBI there were twenty, five

churches.
The very lowest caate in India is the

cobbler caste, and William Carey, and Kg-

.'...-h cobbler, carried to them the first
tidings of the gospel.

AntiChristian literature ia in such de-
mand in India that in Lucknow and Cawn-
uore there ia no less than forty-live pub-
lishing housea doing this work.

A church in a country village recently
circulated a paptr among the congregation
asking for contributions -'for the purpose
of paying the organist and a boy to blow
the same."

The l'rotestnnt Episcopal Bishop of
Wisconsin haa issued a pastoral letter call-
ing upon the various paiishes and missions
io hold harvest homes, as grateful recog-
nitions of the ;ibundant harvest.

The third General Council of I'resby-
tori kU churohos throughout the wond will
be held in Kelfa9tin 1884. The committee
appointed at the laat council in I'niladei-
t;hia bave tixed June '24th aa the mO3t con-
venient date.

A Church of England clergyman in Qje-
bee refused to unite in marriage a man
with a siattr of his deceased wife. The
Canadian law legalize Euch a marriage,
but dots cot eompei c^ergj uipn to perform
the ceremony.

Tho question of paramount iuterest in
connection with Canadian Methodism i^
that of the union of tvs varioa|bL>dies. I;
tie uciou should be consummated the uai:
ted body wcul.i represent a tftthodittpop-
ul.itun of about 740.C00.

'•Uoa't jcithink it is wicked to catch
lish on the Sil>uath V

'
asked a minister of

a sma.l boy. \u25a0' Well, if it is," answtred
the small boy, "you ought to be 'thamtj
of youiself, Jor n a says you stand in the
pulpit and fiah for souia."

Toe ( 'sml;:i» Seffigh rwould Ilka to know
why the way mto ihe mtnistry thould not
lead through some tuch 'prentice work aa ia
relied upon to tit men for other vocations.
The Regitter thiuks thtre is too much
theory in eiiucatiug miuisters and not
inou^h practice.

At a Baddhijt meeting held lately in
.japao, the special or-ject of which was to
protest against Christianity, one of the
apeaktriaaid :"tit late thtjprogress made
by this feel hes been marvelous and may
be compared to a tire swe* ping over a plaiu,
which constantly ilinnmm in power."

SOME GREENROOOM GOSSIP.
Haverly ia organizing a "Romany liye"

party for California."
Pinafore

"
was rendered at Allentown,

in L'eunßylvania Dutch dialect, recently.
Kinily liigl is about to star in "Her

Atonement," under the management of
Brooks 4 Dickson.

Hague's European Minstrels began an
engagement at Haverly's Foartetutn-street
Tbeater last month.

Maze Eiwarda, who managed Edwin
Booth's tour l.i-it season, has ealered into a
partnership with Major Pond.

"The Vicsr of Bray
"

was produced in
the Fifth Avenue Thtater ac the close of
Theo's engagement in September.

Frauiein Kuthenberg, who was in the
Thalia chorus last year, made a successful
debut aa Elea in the

"
Merry War."

There is to be no pantomime at Covent
Garden Theater, London, this winter, and
no opera in Drury Lane Theater next sum-
mer.

A. Lubinolf, a Russian tragedian, has
been giving recitations in English, French
and Italian in St. .Tames' liall,London.
He is Baid to have made a favorable im-
pression under somewhat unfavorable cir-
cumstance.;.

Miss Thuraby, born in Brooklyn, has
made her line reputation abroad, and ia
unanimously pronounced by foreigu critics
the greatest concert singer in tfco woild.
She now mode3tly requests her own people
to review and approve this verdicc. ar d
they willdo it, undoubtedly.

Dntton C'jot, the beat dramatic critic
in Landon, writes of Mies Davenport :"

Diane tie L>a ilths prutoiypeof i'rou-
Frou. In bnt childUh recklessness, bat
natural U-vity, txcuse is found fjr her
frailty, her mutiny ;:_.•\u25a0; morality.
Mi3S WtBSJ Divtiijjoit13 littlequalified to
represent s«ch a character. The actress is
expert end experienced enough, andditp'.ay ;
cousiiltranlj powtr, ifof an unrefined sons
but her maturity uf aspect, her largeness
of presence and of manner, her highly-
colored method ot representation, require
opportunities and conditions which the
part of Diane does not provide."

Put Yourself ix His Place.— The
Hon. W. J. Hecdriiks, of Frankfort, Ky.,
tells the following:He was eitting in his
office at Fremicgsbnrg one day when his
colored office-boy came shuttling in with
his hat ami singing,

"
D-ir's one mo' rib-

ber to cross.
"

He was impreseed by the
boy's want of politeness, and said to him,"

Look'ee here, sir, that's no way to enter
my offic. You need a lesson in behavior.
Now ycu take a seat in my chair, and act
just as if you were proprietor —just as I
d<\ and Iwillgo ont and come in jutt M
you should do," whereupon he laid down
hit cigar and went out the dcor. Ina mo-
ment be returned, and there sat Jim with
his feet pitched np on the table, a copy of
the iievued Statutes open in his lap, and
the half-smoked cgar in his mouth, and
his hat cocked down over one eye. The
esthetic teacher entered quietly, withhis
hat in his hand, but had not fairlygotten
in his room before Jim looked up andf said,
"Jack, you rascal, pick up dat spittoon,
c'.eanit quick, and den come in h. ah, sab,
and black my boots ;do j«-U reaa ?" Jim
was kicked ont, but Tvaa ver> Bbortiy after-
wards reinstated.

Flies, roaches, ants bed-bogs, rats, in".•«,
crowe, thipoienka, cleared out by "Rouxb
cnKaU." 15c.

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKINGPOWDERS.
ROYAL (Cream Tartar Powder) M ,~" "'/'^ __ Iv~ " JH
GRANTS (AlumPowder)* B
RTJMFORD'S (Phosphate), when fr?sh...B y,j|
HANTORDS, when fresh S •

TiT.AT>FTTiA T>'<=t
____ ___

CHARM (AlumPowdei : jff^f^ff^SfSit^fKSSSBBS^SBKBSBSBBBS^_
AMAZON ( Alnm Powder )* RHBBWfffeTiM^YiTBlHBftidß^^Bai^^^
PIONEER (San FiJacisco) ||
CZAR 3S

J-lJj W -I_J...... ............. ........

BULK (Powder sold loose) --.....s
RXJMPORD'S when not fretsh. -.§3 "1

XOTE.
—

Tie above DIAGRAM illustrates the comparative worth of varion taking Powders, a- shown b; Chom'Cii'i Acaiytis and
experime- •» nace by PROF. SCHEDLEP. Aone-pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening p-iweT or volume ia each can
calcu'aleJ, the result being aa indicated in the above diagram. Tbb practical test for value by PROF. SUHEDLER only vrovea wiiat
oveiy oiseivant consumer of the KOYALI'AKINCJPOWDEII knows by experience, that while it costs a few c«itn l«>> nnnud more
than t> c or.iinary kinds, itia far more economies', an.', basidea, affords the advantage of better work.

ft imilTRIALCF THE ROYAL BAKING POWDER W!LL CONVINCE ANY FAIR-MINDED PERSOI 0^ THESE FACTS.
'V!>i'e IfeilDtagna slums some of the alum powders to he if a Uriwr strength thin otlier powilore ranked be'ovc them, it is not to he Ufcw ms inJ^jtn.,:

tlia: they haic u'.iy value. Allalum baking powutra, no matter h.>« h:;;ii their ttrci.'.tii, art- to be avuidea as danseruus.

ECPORTS OF GOVERXMENT CHEMISTS, DHS. LOVE AND MOTT."
Ihave tey'ed a pickaxe of Royal Bakin? P->wder, which Ipurjh.vej in the op-;n market, an:l find itconr.posed of pure aril wholcw)me iaicradionts. Itis

a. ateaa 11 t:irtj-ptnmt*of a biyh decree uf merit, and does not contain either alum or phoHjibatej, or othtr iujuiious islMtaneai K. O. LuVF. I'h. D.""
Iti» a scientihe Uet tl:at tha Rival Baking Powder is absolntely jure. 11. A. MOTT, Ph. D."

"
Ihave cxiiriaeil apackage of Rovr.lBakir.g Po*der, purchase Jby njsc'.f in the mnkd Ifind it ctitir^lv frie fn.in alum, Urra altn, tr any othd

injuriou') siibri'ice. HESKV MORTo.N', Ph D., Pnridaat Stevtna lottttnto ci CeehnoJofr.""
Ihava iiialjziila packoifi of Roja! Baking Powder. The iratcrials of arbicfa itia ctuir-osiiiure pure ai;d wh. tafOBC

S. UA.NA HAY±:S, SUt« .Ss '-,it. Mass.""
Jun.' 21, lEEO.—Il-avemade a cartful ftnalytical tmt of Ron] rtakine PcnJer, pmrbaud 1 v mjttU in the c pen market hire, :nd i:i th.- oiifrlnalpadi

1 fin'lit t'jbe a c.-eani of tartar po*der cf the Mghctt decree ot stn: gth, enntviMiiv nofiiii:'rmt purr, «•; nicßome and u3-ful iocredtsnta,
J I am 11. v*UIGHT, M. I).,Anal]tioal Chemist, formerly Wright *Mcrreil, Si. Loul'.

'

The ROYALBAKING POWDEB received the bigbesi sward over «Uemtapetitarß at tbe Vi«m»Wodd'i Kximsl.ion. IWSj »t the
Centeciiia 1, PbiladalpUSi l^"1';at the American InstitnU-, and at SU.te Fairs throughout the coostry.

No ttiiei' a 'icie of human food ha^ ever receivtd each high, cait.'-iaUs aa' uiiv t~u\ iL-'lonerceat frotc eminent ohanbts, physician:
rcientists, and Uojrda of Health, all over the world.

&OVAL BIKIV6 POWDER (0.. N: 18S WALL STREET, NEW fORK.

~W. T. COLEJVT^ISr & CO., San Francisco,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THF. PACIFIC COAST. *Mjl»*fßknnomma

| IS ASURECURE
'

Ifor all diseases of the Kidneys and I

I—LIVER
—• I

!r Ithnsßpoctßsocti'monthiamostiinTrorfant
1or^an^ enabling itto throw o3T torpidityand i
¥ inaction. Btlmulating1 tho healthy secretion ,

kofthe Bile,an ibykeeping the bowels infree
'

V condition, effecting its r^^nlardiFchiiriro.
'

t R.IB dlQ»*fQ Ifyouaresuffcriosfirom
'

k EVCC3!CJ. Ida malar:a,h:ivcthechil^,
fare biliou3, dyspeptic, cr constipated, Kid-
k ney-'Wort willsurelyrvliere&quicklycure.
IInthis season to cle.ir.se tlieSystem, every
jrone Bliould.tako a tliorou^h course ofit. \ .
I^SOLD BY DRUCCISTS. Price Si.

COLD WEATHER!

BLANKETS!
—

I\
—

Wkitf,Graj, Scarkt, Brown

IM ALL GRADES ANDPR!CT3.

THE HRCE3T 'S3CaTM£ST IM SACRAMENTO

Wholesale and Retail.

Winter
Wraps S

IS TWEXTIT DIFfF.REXT STYLES.

All Sizes and Prices
—

For ladies, Mi scs
and Cliildren.

BERNHABDT

MOUSQUETAIRE
KID CLOVES

wrrn

FOSTER'S
PATENT FASTENING

FOR SALE BY

CORNER FIFTH ANDJ STRItiTS.

t&Conntry •ri'.c* f.-.i:<rnllyallrn<h-<l to.
hW-2ptf

joh¥t7sto!ll,
No. 610 X street, Sacramento, Cal ,

Manufacturer of

\ J »:w. 'imc.il.i,

Th*scbvr.Ur detir«f torillthe attention fit Iswren, »athof»,
mtdimtUiiii!!m*c p-nTiiijttrcu^bo'jt the W«il, w"th« fa.-iilti«t
of tie V*IXET FREiS lor 4. .at U,uruagbly p»d priulinx.
He willmjUatAbitae emine-nt rprtjl»i 10 \rug ftiucbej to l^*
k<m». The r~« of •le^.r.l «Tid perf-< pr!nUr|t liwt tfrnuej
Ihu lh«l wtluIt .iliairn.v,;, \u0084,„.. ] \,ni. f. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

IL A. WEAVER. MJ St.. -»--•-. CeJ.

oi-*Dirn

SHOE PROPERLY.
jX> >'. JOHN TON, A SCIENTIFIC, K-VX~VIXV« p»lnOTi fcor»>ib—r,whew n<ii ''1?"^UMtereiily appr.jT;d, fiMfoani hUbufi-esioll /I
«o uracli inen-atej a* to rtcmicxi l»r?»r qnir V V
tere. He haa removed from Fifth street t• Fourth,
bMnX and L, wfamhe inritco all tru:Imno!
the boot, :u,ii the irnper treatment of it* fe<t, to
c \u25a0 with i:i'..rh irs> s'lj^eing buMneas. i>3-IpkD

I'EPUBLIOAN CANDIDATES. !' DEMOORATIO OAHjIDATFS

For Stato Senator.

G-OVE L. J-H.NSQ?!,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN ROUHKE FCR
itaic senator. bli i»td •

For Senator.
J. ROUTIER,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOB
Stal Sc.naTnr. t» td_

For the Aseembly.
G. W. HAfiCOCK,

RECMLAR REPUBLICAN KOUIKESFOR THE •
A- cmfcly. blfl-lt 1

For the Assembly.
FHAK X oT RYAW,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR ]
ASSEJIBLi MAS. r25 td

For Sheriff.
PHILIP "hIrZOG,

IJEGULAR REPUBLICAN KOXIMKE FOR
V .-hMilt. u4UI

For Sh-jiiff.

T. H. 3ERK£Y,

Regui.au nominee of the kepubucak
County Convention fur S>l a 11. iSO-td

For Assessor.
J. T, QRIFFITTS.

(Late of .1. T. Griffitts4 Co ,Dry GucJa Dwlim).

REPUBLICAN NOMUUBB l"Oit COUNTY
A3atf»or.

-

For Trea£'arer.
A. S. GKESNLAW,

I>F.GILAR RXFBBUCAH NOMINEE I'OR
V- County Treasurt-r. s'^3-td

For Auditor and Recorder.
W. E. GERBSR,

REGULAR KKPUBLICAS V'V.I.NM: K!B
COToty Aodltor and Bacocder. b_'7-W

For Superintencent of Schools
CHAS. B. BISHOP,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOB
County Superir::* ::<k'i * <\u25a0{ Public ichcols.

»2dtd

For Public Aciministrator.
H S BEALS.

REGULAR KEPUBLICAN NOUTXZE FOI;
1 Public Adminisinttor. s2G td

For Coroner
J. FRANK CLARK,

REGULAR RKPCBUCAX NOMINEE FOR
County Omuuw. nIH-wtd

For Supervisor.
Joseph" wiseman.

nCOIILAS REPUBLIC vN NOMINEE FORt\,Siiperri^or <f Beeond W»rd. s"2O l»td

For Supervisor.
SAMUEL BLA R,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Baptrrinrof the ThirlDistrict. a^S istd

For Supervisor.

S. GOTTLEI3.
REGULAP. UPUBUOftM NOMINEE FOR

Stifenigjr, Fourtl) l)i-tritt. aIS-td

For Supervisor.
BERNARD STCINMAN,

liK.r.ULAR BEPOBUCAH NOMINKE FGK
V SufK-.rvlaor, Ffagt Pbfafel. oft tv

For Police Judge.
W. S. SAFFORD,

REGUIAR RKPUBUCAM KOWKXB FOR
Police Judi-ci. r& v

For Justice of the Peace.
J. C. TU 833,

rfcEGUI-AR REPUBLICAN KOSONEE FOR
\jJustice ol tiie hm for Sacr-imiito (.itv.

O.i'tll*

HOTEL LAHGMAM.
rf-lORNER i'OUETH A-SI) b bTiiZLTd, ACBA

taeoto— Strictly first-claKi, oti t"3AatapMM p'sn.

T. D. Scrivcr'g Carriages willtako allpsaecugcre free
of charge from Depot to Ilotei.

6l 4plm' TERPY
*

CO.. Manors.

UNION HOTEL.

B~ECOKD AXD X STHEETS, BACEAMENTO.
Cil. RcrtE3, 5C cer.t* ltdfx rcr Special

rates by the moarh. BiiHani?, abilai ;r,non ani*
-iirars Hot lunch d»i!v from 11 * ». til!Br.«.

W.*O. ("JCE'I BOWERS,
81-4plra ProorleUw.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

CORNER SEVHTNTC AB9 X STREETS BAC-
nr.iento.—"^rt-elaw in every respect. Th«

Jjirr~A,Viufm and Rent- Ventilated Hotel intte tity
RATES— $3, 12 &0 and 42 per day, accotJio; to

room free Bns to aad from the IlotcL
1. XcKASaKS f>to o» Dt-v«r),

aal-irlni VTOprigtor.

RESTAURANT DE FRANCE,
AC%<m' X STREET. ADJOINING az^

—
\u25a0±4 { tuc Metrorolitan ITieater. gJSfiSK
lianuumc Pri\-ate lU>onis for parties. *~*W^!u£

LOUIS PAYEJJ, Proprietor, VBT ™
au2o-4plm Formerly of the Hotel de France.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN.
orsTEtt xnn rnor H*rßE,

ii.".--J Street, i; <-.t- -1 jscd Z.

VJTXT 8008 TO RECOKD-CSION J&jj.-^ Cffirc. Open day tad r»ifhi. jPfi^
i.i. BSKATZ, Projiriewr. \_J '$»

aU-lpUn

For State Senator.
FREDERICK COX,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC ROMiSXR POB
oti.te Senat<ir. e23t<l

Fo.' Sheriff.

A. H. ~E~s"t ('_ L.
REGULAB DEXOCBATIC FOMINEE Fou

Sheri^ o3 td

i
;'or County Clerk.

M.R. BEARD,
OSOtJLAB DKHOOBATIC SO9UKEI FOFf\, QoontyClert. 2^1i-iLL

Fur O^urity

C. WELLS.
j T>EGTHR DKMOCBATIC IDJOSKE FOB
; JLV County Aaa^-'or. *2i<i

For Trea&urer.
MICHAEL FAY.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE POB COUSTS
Treaeurcr. »11-lgtd

For District-Attorney.
JOHN T. C.<RE Y,

j T>E'"ULAR DEMOCKATfC NOMINEE FOP
!t\ District Alt.riiry.

For County Oororaer.
JOHH M'LUR,

(o;rriti*Miv,r)

REGULAR DEMOCBATIC NOMINEE FOP.
OoontyCoraoCT. s3O-td

For Supervise:.
J . R. W ,BijTES.

REGULAB DEMOCBATIC NOMINEE Fni
Supervisor cf 'hi--il liN^rin 05-f>i

For Suowvisor.
WILLIAM McLAUQHUN,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE Fo\
Siiperrwor of thtßecnml Dlrtrlct fij-isui

For Supervisor.
ROBtfiT ALL

=
N.

DBMOCBATtC KOUIBKE h M 51 PEBVI3OK
o' glut DUtrict \u0084,.

For Supervisor

JAMES M<GUIR?

REGULAR L'EMOCRATI Si :>EE fOPSu[H;rviror. Srn-rtli pii-i.kt. B'f-td

For Police Ja 'ge.

W. A. Hir.r:KY,

REGTTLAB DEMOCRALi; FOJUHBC FOi
Poiicc Julga. gjg n>

SYPHILIS ipis % §
inany stage, k^£^ t-j hi

CATAVKB, y f "1 C

PIMI'I • S
»vi o^ IS§

CURES V.HEN ALL OIHEK

REMU-SIECi FAIL!!

It you doubt, ccm-. to see us,

and we willeUBB YOU,

or charge nothing!!

Write for patticii-'.T .- aad a c-py of

litt'.e book, "M«ssac;o to the Ucfov

turats suffering" iiskany prcminont

Druggist as to our standing.

tfKl.lH't K»W.*»<l» '.ill bt paid to .m.j
Ckcmiiit v.ba \u25a0*,'.] Cud OB ::\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0' :hii I10U bcttle* o(
H. ». H. one psrlicle o! Ucr.u.-y, tatMm of Potan
sium, or any Mineral Substinoo. SWIFT SPECIFIC
CO.,Proprietors, AtUntn, Oa.

PER P.OITLE:
PBICK OF SVALL K'./.V. 91 nc
Ii:n» OF 1. n-«. i USB, si ;t

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
o!4 4pl>TiiTbS

Sucrameiito Piftßteg 100,
SASH AKD BLIKD FACTOa?, COHNE3 01

Froti*.aad Qstrctte, ri^irasicaw.
boon, WMlWliKX'.a'id.

His* ol all kind*. W!Ld<.-» i—njs, Molalai? •!
every Uxcrlu.03,..-. xTuruUitr.

HARrWKLL, LIOTCiiKXSS <t tTi'.KEH.
a»?1-«" Tr-

PIONEETR LIVtRY UTARS-&.
?. D. SCRITER j._ TUfifctn

HACKS OS CAU. "*:rv EKP^A
day or tilsht. CcTip^*, Prjictonß,^3fcl

K«^>nn, \u25a0uroucbe*, ; \u25a0 •in the M'.^F!
!>eiit ro<uiBter» to be tooad u> Vll7 ii-. -.- >

tb» ccvii,lor hire. Bonrii rmb 'Jv >-, »• z-.:- •

*Unra>««. Uvcrj'StaWf «\.u:tb str« t,b«t»xei>


